Willow Ridge Australian
Labradoodles
Greenville, NC
(252) 493-2649
willowridgelabradoodles@gmail.com

Puppy Application
Name:_______________________________
Address:_____________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
Home Phone:__________________________
Work Phone:__________________________
Cell Phones:__________________________
Email Address:________________________
To begin the adoption process for a puppy from Willow Ridge please fill out, sign and
return this form with a deposit of $500 which will be applied toward the total purchase price of $3,500.00. This deposit is non-refundable for any reason other than
the event that a puppy cannot be provided to you. The balance of $3,000.00 will be
paid by the time the puppy is 6 weeks old. All puppies are sold on an enforceable
spay/neuter contract and expected that the procedure must be done prior to 7
months of age with proof of surgery given to Willow Ridge.
I confirm my intention to purchase an Australian Labradoodle puppy from Willow
Ridge for a ‘pet’ by payment of this deposit in the amount of $500.
Signature_____________________________ Date_______________________
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Personal Information:
Do you have a yard? ___Fenced yard ___Unfenced ___No yard ____Invisible fence
Do you rent or own your home? __________________________________________
Do you live in an apartment____Town Home____ Single Family Home_____?
How many children living at home? ___ Ages and names_________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Does anyone living at home have allergies? ____What kind?______________________
Will this be your family’s first dog?____________________________________________Do you have a dog now?___If yes, what breeds and ages?_______________________
Do you have other pets?___What kinds?_______________________________________
Is there anyone in your home that does not want a puppy?_______________________
Will the puppy be a surprise or a gift?__________________________________________
Current Vet name:______________________________ None_________
Vet address:_________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Vet phone:__________________________________________________________
May we contact your vet for a reference?___________________________________
Nearest Emergency After-Hours Vet:______________________________________
Are you aware of a doodle’s grooming needs?_________________________________

Preferences:
What sex would you prefer?____________________________________________
Do you have a color preference?_________________________________________
Do you have a coat preference? ____Wool___Fleece___None
Generally speaking, what kind of temperament are you looking for?_______________
Do you have any other preferences?______________________________________
List the qualities that appeal to you about the doodle type that you are requesting:
_________________________________________________________________
Please note that while your preferences will most certainly be considered, the litters
conceived will dictate what is available, and we cannot guarantee that all of your
preferences will be available, however, we will make every attempt to provide you
with the puppy of your dreams!
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Responsibilities:
Have you ever raised a puppy?______________
Are you prepared to invest the time and assume the responsibility required to raise a
puppy?______________________________
Are you willing to commit to veterinary care for the life of your dog?
______________________________________________
Will you crate train your puppy?__________________________
Will you commit to attending obedience training classes to properly train and socialize your puppy?____Do you have a training facility identified?
______________________
If yes, Name of Facility:_______________________________________________
Will your puppy be alone during the day?___If yes, how long?____
A dog should not be crated longer than 8 hours (puppies, quite a bit less), are you
committed to provided a break for your dog…i.e. dog walker/exerciser if you find this
to be the case?_____________
Do you understand that a puppy will need very frequent Potty breaks during the day
and even late at night?________________
Do you commit to feed your dog a high quality dog food rather than grocery store
quality food?___________________
Do you understand that if at any time you cannot keep your doodle, you are not to
release him/her to a Humane Society or an Animal Shelter?______Instead, please contact the breeder for help with rehoming.

I certify that the information provided on this form is true and correct. I am also financially and physically able to care for this animal. I understand that proper food
and veterinarian care can be costly and I am able to meet these requirements.
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have completely read this questionnaire, and
comprehend it fully.
Signature_______________________ Date__________________
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